
27. LI. 71 

1,fy dea.r Alan, 

ri1h a.nk you so m11ch for ypuI" let.ter. 
11~ 

I wiJ 1 tr•r to ,9,ns; er y~i.--e-t-t-M- to the '½est of my e.hili ty. 

I hc>d a Soron/U'y at th" enr1 of' Ma..v last _yea:r. Like the idiot Jkm, 
I WP.nt 7-)ack to worlt r~ther s oon,.,r tha'l I shoul a. /J. t thP beu.i'~.ninc- o 
ve;.:r I hae s0me n'!in Arrt -finally I C(~mn] 2ined and '.•/7.s ~"'nt to be X: r 
T riad a p.-a.s-1 rir, ulc"'T' wr.ic-h W"l, alro san-ping- m:v "'ner·•y. I W"" f' tre-:.t 
for this wit½ wut~i an~ ~ilk. I am now better, but am 1~e fo~ 
=-'.not"1rr '{ T'a,r in ,Tune, to· see,•if in fact th_j'"Jp:-s have cleared up • .c,n ...... f-b 
I ·=i.m bett0r hut still h.,.ve not much e"ler,.,.,r. T am ,"'"oinr;,: for a boli
_d::i.;v 'l.l1 ou-f. 10 /tlJ.~r t.o b~Pi.!lni '1P' of June. l?edv"'rs r-·oes to Ih.tal 1t th 
S,"1:1r time. T w:1.nt to f'O to r.lasi te to th~ '"' isters and then rin to 
Cane 'J'o .. m to sAe !'ol. '.:!.;1d my fri Pndo; the CooD7 .•mrt tr.e ·~r"l.l"Cis iltso· 
T shou1 d dearlv like to meet , for I onlv sa~ her for a momen t once, o· 
sidP h.,r house, thE' very p·reat Tionica ils-on. 

I w~s ruite horrified by the su~gestion ttat I sho~ld even dream 
of criticivi ~~ your w~rk. Almost as if o~P mi~ht su~gps t to Bicaeso 
thR he s~ouJd paint in the ~tyle of nainshrough, or that Stavinsky 
shoula write e Pr('lude 2 "11.frue in the 13,'l.chian stvl e. You l").Ye a ver: 
individual style and no one surely would w:::i.nt you, or have the impert• 
inenc':' to sur-gest that :vou should,wri te in any other- wa:v. (Incidefnt, 
T :--, haul d 1 i 1m to ha.ve ::-een a 0 1 ca.sac unrtrai t of neoffrev.) I am mos· 
imori>ssed hy you:!' modest,,, 1,ut I can asf"u .... e .vou without h avinf' seen 
vour worlc tha.t I a.m Foin.rr to he deliphted by Ala.nP:iton I e: nicture 
of Geoffre.v: and th0re is no one wl,om I would nave liked hetter ;o 
dra.w it. I will helu wherever I ca11,. ~his i8 mv plan. 1 havr 
Philli ris tape recorder. I ar., goinv to read cha.nter b,y ch · pter 
with Redvers, and top-etl1 ·r we can discuss it OTl the tape. ReaJ ly 
Red1:ers knows so muc1 liut he needs to he stimulated to brin!" it out. 
He r.aa not enough en'?rgy to writ·- much these days. I will send you 
the ca sette, and you may find srimethinP- he1nful or yon may fine 
notbin"'. -,e sh~.11 bf' €"u7,ll:v happy, and thPn ~rou C'"ln usP. or not use 
what te say as you find it consis· ent with thP ~ener~l nlan. I houe 
that mv own 8"nd •~eri.vers holidajr wi 71 not hold un corriments to - lonP," fo1 
you. If the work comes tbrough Eoon, we ~i~ht ret one cassettP off 
before 1() T,la,y. 

I am writing to Leo Alexn..nder to decide the point about the 
Rbino o:r the hippo. Geoffrev was ah,ays fascinated bv the very ugl_v 
animal st the hi poo 

1 
the rhino and the wart-ho,s w!'ich latter, he would 

on occasions describet on the authority of no less a person than 
the Bishop of Winchester's wife (?? ffl:rr,. Gar·bett f!pellin~ unknownJ ) 
the President of the Mothers Union, as"a good mother" He tried 
to visit them all when he went to the zoo. Leo gave G. the sculnture 
I think th~t G. probably changed the animal in coversation, either 
would do so lon,.-,: as it was big a.nd ugly. ~ /.-. <f!r) t~ (l rv-.rJ ~; 1...--1' ~ pt-""- 1 

Anne Welsh has asked me to say thet her addres:-- will no longer 
be 10 C0 cil Avero1e as the house has been sold as part of the divorce 
nroceedin~s which are going on. Much as I have liked Rex and ~n-
joyed his very lavi~h hospitlllit,v, I must say q,t once th.:ct I am . 
comnletel;v on Anne's side in this matter, as T thinl-.: are R.11 the ~d 



Ann~ is anxious to ~o t o En~land to unjte as 
far a possible)the family. Rex earns auite 
enouf'h to f'O to l£ngland whenever he wa.nts to , 
Ricko will be otlf his hands next year . and it 
is only the girls and Anne that he wil] have 
to -r1ey somethinrr to. T}H! ::;irls are beiYig used 
as hostap-es, with the thre-1t of refusal to l?."i ve 
c onsent to their goinp. to England. 'l'his is 
all tied un with money, which is Rex's way 
of exercising control. I thi~: th~t it will 
eve!1tu9.lly involve a court case unless Rex 
is afraid of revealing his income tax returns 
and his losses on the stock exchan,n:e of' what 
t-tas a.t the time the family ca:1i tal. That is 
the situation briefly , and for your private 
e -ya. Anne asked me to te 11 you o.nd say th:1.t 
she could not write at the moment . I just 
marn~te to keep her sane. I seem to be the 
only person that can do it. 
l letjer sent to Box 2o2n JHB. er to 52 
Hou, .... hton 'Ori ve wi 11 ree.ch her, scratch out 
1() Ma.oi l Avenne. /he is movim for a.bout 
th,,.ee months to a. house in Locke Avenue>, but 
I do not }:now the number. 
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AN ,t,IR LETTER SHOULD NOT 

CONTAIN ,t,NY ENCLOSURE : IF 
IT DOES IT WILL BE SURCH,t,RGEO 

01\ SENT BY SURFACE 11,t,Jl. 

DA,t,R HAG NIKS BY 'N LUGBRIEf 
INGESLUIT WORD N IE : AS ENIGIETS 
wtl lf.lGESLUIT WORD. S.,,.L DIE 
BRIEF BEBOH OF PER L,t,NDPOS 

MNGEST\/UR WORD. 
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